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cab'n was usually a few chairs. a plain table and a bedstead. The bed·
steads were made b}' jlOles being crossed and stuck Into the wall at one
end and resting on Y sticks at the other end. A little later came the
trundle-bed. whiCh was low and was pushed helleath the other bed during
the day. There were no C3rpetS ullOn these cabin ftOOl"ll, and a set of dishes
consisted of six plates and six cups and Slucers, and haj)j)Y was the house
wife who l"JOS8C8sed these ]Ulurles. (or man)' f3.mllies had onl)" a few pew
ter plates whiCh they brought with them. The cooking utens Is were II tea·
kettle, an Iron pot and a skillet, also brought from the other side of the
mountains u[)Ofl the backs cr horses. TheY grew gourds and hard shell
squashes. from which they made bowls and dippers. Salt had to be brought
from the East until a road was opened to the Lake. and the SUPIJly often
Lecaille elhausted, and lIS scncln' was a great pri\'atlon to the first

settlers.

"Johnn}' cake" was the prlncll)al form of bread for breakfast and pone
for dinner. with wild game, hom'ny and hone}', while the st:l.Ddard dish for
Slipper WM mush and milk. Log-rol1lngs. house ralsiog8 and wood-ehopj)lng
were big occasions then, and dinners of "pot,pie" were sen·ed. Com,
husklng8 were also great events. and nearl}' all the jlloneer gatherings
would wind UI) with a dance after SUPller, In which all IJreSent jo'ned. In
the absence of II fiddle, the musiC was fumlshed by some cne whistling

fjr blovl'ing on a leaf,

For lighting jJUfI)OSlC'S there was the "lard lamp" ana later the "tallow
dll):' The bible and the almanac. with llerchance a book or twO brought
with them from their former home. often constituted the reading matter of
II [amlly. If the fire went out IlIJ()n the hearth, It was rekindled b)' strlk·
Ing ftlnt. or by a coal from a nelghbor'a hearth, which ga"e rise to the old

sa)'lng, "Old )'ou come (or flre?"

The callin 1J0mes of old Richland,
Some stili are left today,

In shady nooks by winding brooks.
And on the great high war.

The method or milling In those times was to balance two or three bush
('Is of graIn on tile back or a horse and then mount a boy upon !t, who had
to wall at the mill tor hIs turn and return home with lhe grist.

Farm Iilbor has been rendered easier and more agreeable by the tlS(l
of tlluchlnery and Improved Inwlements. Grain which was Ollce sown frOm
tags swung from the farmers' shoulders, Is now drilled In by machInery.
' ...·llh sickle 01' cradle the farmer ollce cut hIs r:pcned grain, and raked ancl
bound it by hand. Now farmers rl:le 011 the cushioned seats of reapers and
and binders, watching the waving grain cut and gathered up b)' well
adjusted attachments, Even the clatter of the flail has been hushed by th,~
rattling thresher. which not only separates the seeds. but bags them for

the market.
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